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ELECTIONS TO-DA- Y. .

Political elections take place today i"Teoth. lhek ths sun, sometimes submits tolater wfti mmBX OBSCURED , BUT, . LIKE TBS SOS, ONLY FOB A
TI1IK." '

in New York, , Virginia, .Iowa, and
several other States, but '

Subscription to the Observer. ,
Only in the two first named'New

York and Virginia, will the result be
fin restive of comfort, and ewe have exercised ourselves nn-- slepy -

DAILY EDITION.
i Scents.

thecity 2Q . .
regarded with significance.

usually to meet the wants of all, so don't forget our Stock of SSSSS&l"' Y In Virginia, if the election results75
.,..12.00 :o:--

in the triumph of : the Democratic
State ticket, and the control of the

LADIES MISSES' AND CHILDRENS' WRAPS,

Six months....... 4.00
One rear 8.0Q

. - - WEEKLY EDITION.
Three monGis. 4.. ...... ...... 69 cents.
Six months.., $1;00
One year... LJ5

In clubs o five and over $1.50. . - . .

Legislature,
It will free that State from' the un

holy, co-aliti- on which resulted in
W. C. Cameron in the gubernatorialIf Mediation From Tlese Rules

the NEWMARKET at $4 00 to the fine RUSSIAN CIRCULARS SACQUES andatllODO and $50.00. Come ana see them before ouying. Also, a bigstocgof -

MENS', LADIES' and CHILDRENS UNDERWEAR,
SubscrlDtlcn alwats caTibie ii-djne- e. htA

caair, ana mlly Manone in tne Unonly In name but in fact . . ,

ited States Senatorial chamber. .

THE TARIFF. QUHSTT4IH OHCE-j- i Both of these men are the out comeOur FLANNELS andcoarsest at 25 cents to the fine CAMELS HAIR GOODS at $10.00.From the . - DRESS GOODS are selling fast, Of the political evils, which have af-- Wo Will PXTllhlTI thfiSft KfiflllollOTia IllllV inAs published in our dispatches from ofre--1 r , ..--..- -. ..r..flicted the South since the days
STLKS! SILKS SILKS ! ! ! construction, andWashington Saturday morning, the

treasury department has finally - ren-
dered a decision in the matter of broCombination Silk Rhadames Suits mm mms mmwmWhich in many instances were

worse than the actual ravages of the
war itself. . . ,

'

? The Democrats claim to be confix
dent of their ability to carry the

9
ken rice in answer to the argument
made before it seme days ago by re-
presentatives of the brewing and rice

An- -Wfl a fall line of LeakMlUe BLANKETS, YARN3, BLEACSINGSanfi MACBAME CORDS.
ottw lot of JERSEYS from tf5 cents to $3 50

growing interests, which decision .jState, but -

modifies the present rulings on thisCome and see our Stock. So do the Republicans. When we will have a few more lines to.
oifer. ;t i7uiy trio ucuoi uujl wiu beivm

Attention to Orders for Goods mSpecial
point.
- The questioQ of tike duty on rice
has been gone 'ever so often of late
that it is scarcely necessary to giv it

- -again.

tell the result.
Nobody trusts New York Demo

'Crats in predicting the result of an --:o:
, ,

The planters, , importers and brews
ers were all interested in this ques

Samples.

MffilMM& AiLEMMIDISCii Folifeics in New York means advan- -

ge.tion, and argued the case before the,
treasury officials.

The planers insisted that the so lff-11- 1
Both parties are on the trade. :.

mTH BFILDIIVC. There, they have Democrats,Repub- -

called broken rice was rice or tssimis
ficans,-Mugwumps- , Stalwarts,, Soft

lated to rice, and Should pay the full Shells, and hundreds of societies and
BIACK COLOnGD SVBAn SILB0duty. lilabor unions, ready to go here to fall

The brewers were desirous of iihvS E I GLEH into ranks there,
f.Ready to betray friends,on coalesceporting the 'broken or granulated That were $1.00 per yard, we offer now for 02J cents;--

rice under a 'lower rate of 4Uity forifwith the opposition, ,

IMLACK AND COLORED DRESS SIIiKS
--tor- " As they were etrong and inSuenMI

earnest efforts wore made to arrange
TOie Most Attractive Stock

Ever Offered in the State. !hat were 75 cents per yard, we offer now for 60 cents,1

? Whenever advantage in oflSces or
'plunder can be secured. '

- All these elements make the elec-

tion there today one of uncertainly.
X We shall see what we shall see.

Buy your Silks from
T. I. SEIGLE.

. COLORED SiTOS IN THE LEADING SRAJDE3,Boots STATE WE WIS.
- . .,, FTVinfBuy your Dress Goefia from

T. L. SEIGLE. V Hickory Press : .Two little boyslioes,

a compromise'between them and the
planters.

The bcewere didjnot want to use or
sell the rice; as food, but as mash for
their 'beer; the planters, on their
part, faad no desire to interfere with
the business'of the brewers, desiring
only to prevent rice being imported
in opposition to that they produced
without paying the proper duty, by
giving the cereal another, name and

! ' ' W .... ' (t '

in mmm of black silk.
aoout ten years oia, sons oi jj ransiin
Houston and Abel Knipe were load-
ing a shot-gu-n with wheat and shoot
ing rats in Huffman's mill, near Ozs

Bui your Ladles Cloaks from
T. L. SEIGLE.

No.ifordJfl Ford, last Thursday, when the forQualityOur cents per yard
'

I
IIIII

$1.10
a.oo
2 so

$ 871-- 2

1.33
1.65

Honston boy aisenargea tne gun.
IS ccemptying the contents into the backBuy your Misses Cloaks from

T. L. SEIGLE. part of the head ot the other sports--calling it "broken."
VALISES. 0 LI BRELLAS ETC--

V
--i meeting; irenhdd between Mm Mk mnmmWilmington Review: Hon. a. JXL.the representatives of the opposing

Waddell and Mr. James T. ElliottBuy your Gloves and Hosiery from
T.L. SEIGLE. have entered into a copartnership for

the practice of law. With offices lo-

cated in the old .Journal building on
Princes street.

Which readily sold at gl,25 per yard, we are offering nqw

Is now being'reeelyed and placed Ib position for

show andsale atonr old and well-ktow-n stand in

the First Nations! Bank building, on West Tryon

street, nearly opposite the Central and Buford

Hotels.

at 85 cents per vard.Buy your House Furnishings from
T. L. SEIGLE. News and Observer: Gov. Scales

has leased for a year the handsome BLACK BROCADED SILK VELVETSresidence, No. 10, east North street,
Buy your Clothing from

interests, and efforts were made to
arrange a compromise, but the terms
could not beagreed upon.

The difiSoulty was to fix a standard
of "broken or granulated" rice, pay-

ing the lower duty.
The Ranters wanted the standard

made what is known as No. 3 in the
New Orleans market; ; the brewers
wanted to accept the cargo on the
Elba, about which the case arose.

So after ail the rice growers, who
are generally clamorous "free trad
era" on everything else but rice and

Call and Examine so long occupied by tne late Auv ires-cu- d.

State Treasurer Bain will acT. L. SEIGLE.
That were 2.50 per yard, we offer now at $1.25.company Gov. Scales, Maj. Finger

and Attorney General Davidson to
Buy your Boots, Shoes and Hats from

T. L. SEIGLE.
the Fayette ville fair this week Major
Finger is desirous of meeting as many
county superintendents of schools or

t 1. t A

W F S T0 M r4- - mj-v- l w V n A Z Zm. J - V 1 'V

For yourselves. Orders by Express or Mall prompt-
ly attended to.

SPECIALTIES.
ALMA POLISH and BUTTON'S RA-
VEN GLOSS for Ladies1 Fine Shoes.

vc wo uut oucici ii.auj.iug imagmary irrices, we are pOft- i-
juDiic scnooi omcers aspossiDie-- a
aw passed at the last session, of the vlvuij uuw tvxjj cycijf cuxug a auymuutiu. jrarties out "Oi

.Lnll I J.1 Z I i il 1 - -'For good value let all buy from
T. L. SEIGLE. wwu Biiumu iiuny uieir uruers 10 secure tne aoove Jrnces.legislature imposes upon the State

chemist the by; no means' pleasant
-- :o:- WlffiiWf fi- - MM(DE

sugar, wanted more protection" on
rice. J

They want free iron, free boots,
shoes and hats, but

They want protected rice.
Even the News and Courier, the

champion free trade 'organ of the

Co.regramI. L MSSM. CHARLOTTE, N. C.
MAIL OEDER3 SOLICITED.

task of analyzing stomachs in cases
where poisoning is suspected.. Dr.
Dabney has just completed analyses
of two stomachs and found no poison
in either.

Asheville Citizen : Col. Frank Coxe
reached the city yesterday, and to-

day the work of locating lines for ex
cavation will be done, and excavas
tion will begin at once. The hotel
will be located on the very top of the
hill, thus securing full view of the
surrounding mountains, which from
this point is pre-eminen- tly grand.
We have seen the ground plan of the
building, prepared by Messrs. Hazels

T
fcID W

South Atlantic States, wants protect-

ed rice.
We remember the fable in the

spelling book, where the farmer call-

ed upon a lawyer to inform him that
an ox had been gored.

We remember, too, that the lawyer
changed his opinion of the law mate-
rially after he learned whose ox had
suffered.

I jOi'o51 IT"JLOi HIman
Our stock is being rapidly reduced, but there are thousands of dollars worth of Goods yet to be closed

out, and they are of the most durable lines to be found anywhere. Tbis Stock Is positively to be closed
out by January 1st. hurst & Huckel, architects of Phila

delphia The whole plan will be here CORfiER CEMTRftL HOTEL. ,in a few days, then we will give aliffieee 'lollara full description of the mammotnThe News and Courier and the rice building. Tb,e expenditure of from
. ..it.rf CkA AAA J AAA, A 1Will buy more goods from us than twenty dollars will growers seem to have been gored.

'$ izu.uuu co $iou,uuUj as is coniempia- -

ted by Col. Coxe, will transform the CLOTHING, GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,Waiting at the 'Jail .Door. old Battery hill into the most attrac-
tive point in the South.A. F. Lazier, editor of the Pans

elsewhere.
COTTON FLANNELS, RED and WHITE WOOL FTiAimEIgCpLORED

DRESS GOODS, HOSIERY, GLOVES GENTS7, LADIES and
MISSES' FLANNEL SHIRTS and everything else reduced.

handle Texan, was arrested on the
charge of forgery about a month ago, PEMBEKTOK'S FRENCH WI3SE
on the eve of his marriage to a young COCA.

OUR :- -: BLACK :: DEPARTMENT STOJ?,? A Deliglitful ITSerre Tonic and. ' . I mi r. L. av....JWorth.We are going to Stimulant that Never IntoxiContains rn elf put Ifce and very much cheaper than can be found anywhere eise,
quite business AND THE GOODS MUST BE SOLD. -

XUere 11X3 Wct3 pCJ.UUlUbCU. bU

until a few days ago, whenremain cates.an examination by the officials dis It gives strength tone, and power, for complaints
closed the man's innocence of the of the stomach, Liver and Kidneys; It Is par-exc- el

charge; and he was released. When lence, a balm for all these troubles produced by
Lazier got out of the jail doors he was care, worry, and over-wor- k of brain,' all mental

troubles, Melancholy, Hysteria, Blues, 4c If youmet by Annie JL. Mellen, or Mrs. A.
F. Lazier, the prisoner's former wife, are wasting away from age or dissipation, or. any

disease and weakness of the nervous system, you "We are offering he very finest of Foreisi and-America-
nCEtfaAS-fc'CAR-

! will obtain relief from all such troubles by the use
who had been divorced from him in
Virginia. With her was Lazier's lifcs

tie son, 6 years old, and the meeting of Femberton's French Wine Coca, the wonder of25 S. CHARLES STREET, BALTIMORE, KID.
manufacturers. O ir is the largest, most varied and
best yet shown, ar-- i represents all the choicest patterns and
latest designs in Mis', Youths', Boys' and Childrens'

Tonics and Stimulants, which will build you up atwas an affecting one. The former J

once, and the first dose will prove Its invigoratingmanufac URE OAK LEATHER BELTINturers Clothing.'powers.
For sale by druggists. oct27d2w.
W. M. Wilson & Co., Agents, Charlotte, N. C. .

In Life's Decline
Aad Dealers tn KXTBTtTEH. ni5'T.TTir- - PACKIUG. HOSE. &C

wife had seen in the newspaper dis-
patches of her former husband's
troubles, and had as soon as possible
come to his assistance. After some
conversatioq the past acts were for-
given, a marriage license was obtain-
ed, and the long-estrange- d couple

COTTOSf, WOOLEN and SAW XilllAU !SurMrMJM.Muata

Infirmities beset us to which our youth and maAgents :
turity were strangers. r Weakness of- - the loins

worstea kjoyk. 3rew assimere ana JUiagonal ; ouits,
Sacks, Cutaways, Vmble and Single Breasted.

Children's Nori k Suits.
Plain and Fane Knit Underwear.
Latest and coii ;ct styles of Soft and Stiff Hats.
These good's L ve " been specially manufactured for this

rheumatic ailments, dyspepsia, loss of appetite
and unquiet oleep, are among these. Asa means
of counteracting the Infirmities of age, Hostetter's

Boston Belting Co.'s
Rubber Belting- -

were reunited.

Daughters, Wives and Mothers Stomach uitters is unrivalled, it Quickens and
enriches the sluggish and lmnoverished circulation

j Hoyt's Leather Belt. , Wa emphatically guarantee Dr. Marchisi's Cath--miMih a"" A, 'J K i
begets a hearty appetite and. youthful ' relish - for
the food, and enables the stomach to digest It. . ItMt. Vernon belting..- -
soothes and Invigorates the nervous system and
checks a tendency to rheumatism. Its auletlne

season's trade. A early visit oi inspection will insure to our
customers a chcic. of Eelection and correct fit.

ollcon, a Female Bemedy, to cure female diseases,
such as ovarian troubles, inflammation and ulcera- -

tion, falling and displacement or bearing down
feelnig, Irregularities, barrenness, change of life,
leucorrhoea, besides many weaknesses springing
from the above, like headache, bloating, spinal

action upon the great sympathetic nerve, whichJoseph Noones' Sons
Roller. Slasher and -

) Clearer Cloth.

connects the stomach with the Drain, results In
the speedy departure of the restlessness by night
and disquietude by day, which are tne reflected
manifestations of dyspepsia. It Is a most effectual
antidote to the poison of malaria, gives a health-
ful impetus to the action of the kidneys and blad

weakness, sleeplessness, nervous aeoiiiiy,
tion of the heart, &c. For sale by druggists. Price
$1.00 and $l.w per Dotue. oena 10 ir. j. a. mar-chls- l,

Utica, N. Y., for pamphlet, free.
For sale by L.F. Wrlston, druggist, Charlotte, der, and Is an admirable means of resuscitating: Clothing, &c vigor wnen impaired py overwore or outer causeN.C , . - . - 3ulyl7eodlv


